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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Saint Augustine stands f  oremost among the 
world’ s great philosophers. I t  is  in his writings that 
P atristio  philosophy attained the zenith of i t s  course. 
He synthesized the best elements of pagan philosophy in
to his system of Christian thought with such sublimity 
of log ic  and language that he is  forever distinguished 
among the philosophers of Christian times, as the Plato 
of Christianity.

I t  was my good fortune to make the acquaintance 
of Augustine in the De Civitate D ei, a work which has 

had incalculable influence upon many channels of subse
quent thought. The frequent mention of the name, P lato,

»
and the lavish praise bestowed upon the P latonists in 
the City of God gave rise  to the question, "Was Augus
tine in anyway influenced by P lato?"

That he possessed some acquaintance with the 
works of the older man seems evident from the frequent 
references in the City of God. In the eighth book, for 
example, he gave a detailed account of Platonic ph ilos
ophy, and made mention of the Tjmaeus.

Augustine did not know Greek w ell, but, before 
his conversion he had been fam iliar with Plato through
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the Latin translation by VictorinuB. In h is Confes
sion s. the distinguished convert wrote that he had read 
"certain books of the P latonists which Victorinus, f o r 
merly a professor of rhetoric at Rome, had translated 
in to  L a t i n . I t  is  probable that he knew the Timaeus 

through the translation of Cicero, whom he greatly ad
mired. Knowledge of Plato*s philosophy may a lso  have 
been derived from the Platonic writings of Apuleius, 
the fellow-countryman of Augustine, who is  called in 
the Be. C ivitate Dei a d is c ip le  of P la to .a

The present purpose, therefore, is to study 
Saint Augustine with care to ascertain i f  Plato exert
ed any marked influence on him, concentrating in vesti
gation mainly upon bocks eight and nineteen of the Be
Civitate D ei. It  is  hoped that such influence can be

*

shown to ex ist because preliminary survey indicates 
that in book eight, fo r  example, Augustine used Pla

t o ^  name no less than sixty -eigh t times, and he quoted 
Plato with the readiness and understanding of a person 
on fam iliar ground.

The study of influences is  always d i f f i c u l t ,  
both because they often work in oblique ways, and be-

1. Confessions V III, 2, 3.
2. C ivitate Dei V III, 12.
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cause frequently an unconscious parallelism  of thought 
arises between two men who have the same or similar 
views. Moreover i t  may happen that two scholars w ill 
independently obtain the same ideas from a th ird , and, 
i f  his work is  subsequently lo s t , investigators in la t
er generations may easily  commit the error of thinking 
that one derives from the other. In spite of this and 

kindreo. p i t fa l ls  i t  seems w ell to attempt some study in 

parallelism s between Augustine and P lato, as w ell as in 
the more obvious cases where the Afrioan names or quotes 
d irectly  from the Greek.

Most large source studies are tremendous compi
lations of every shred of evidence that may show a pos
sib le  point of contact, a,nd much of this matter, so la 
boriously accumulated, proves almost nothing. The pres-

»

ent intention is  to employ largely evidence that indi
cates certain or near-certain truth, and to depend l i t 
t le  on ingenious hypothesis or fine-spun deduction to 
arrive at a goal.

I t  w ill be advantageous a lso  to compare the re
lationship o f Plato to other Greek philosophers, as well 
as his relationship to Homan and African philosophers; 
to see whom Augustine wished to refute, who i t  is that 
he feared. Actual passages in book eight quoted from 
Plato w ill be lis te d . We shall examine and compare a
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few of the important ideas in the De Civitate Dei with 
the teaching of P lato . Such examination and comparison 
w ill  help us to form a judgment whether or not Augustine 
was influenced by the great pagan philosopher.

1



CHAPTER I I

THE LIES OF PLATO

Plato, or A ristocles as his parents named, him, 
was born May 21, 429 B.C. in Aegina or in Athens. Schol
ars dispute the exactness of place, year, and date; but 
they are precise enough to render possible variation from 

facts of no determining sign ifican ce fo r  his biography. 
His family was distinguished not only by socia l position  
but a lso by ancestry. His father, Ariston, traced h is 
lineage to Codrus and to the early kings of A ttica . On 
h is mother’ s side, he was related to Solon. His name, 

P lato, was not an uncommon one, and was variously in ter
preted as referring to the breadth of his shoulders, his 
brow, and his s t y le .3-

»

Plato received from eminent teachers of grammar, 
music, and gymnastics the education of young, aristocrat
ic  and w ell-to -do  Athenians of his day. His education 
may have been interrupted somewhat by service in  the Pel
oponnesian War. Though he had studied the doctrines of 
Heraclitus under Cratylus, his philosophical training 
may be said to  date from his f i r s t  meeting with Socrates. 
This meeting took place when the young man was twenty, 1

1. Shorey, What Plato Said, 1.
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and fo r  the next eight years, the personal influence of 
Socrates was the most decisive factor in determining the 
l i f e  and philosophy of P la to .2

After the death of Socrates, his pupil withdrew 
from Athens to Megara, and afterviards traveled with in 
termissions fo r  a period of twelve years. He must have 
traveled fa r , i f  we believe a l l  the accounts o f h is 

journeys to Persia, India, Egypt, Cyrene, Phoenicia, 
and to S ic ily .

About 386 B.C. he returned from hie f i r s t  trip 
to S ic ily  and established the Academy fo r  the systematic 
pursuit of philosophical and s c ie n t if ic  research. Here 
in the famous »olive grove« he presided over the Academy 
fo r  the rest of his l i f e ,  making i t  the recognized au
thority in  mathematics and jurisprudence.

»
Except fo r  the two trips to S ic ily , Plato spent 

the last forty  years of his l i f e  in quiet scholarship 
and study. During this period, he composed the ph ilo
sophical dialogues which bear his name. The genuine
ness of some of the minor dialogues has been questioned, 
but the authenticity of the greater ones is  beyond d is
pute. Of the forty-two in the Platonic corpus, only 

twenty-five or twenty-eight are believed to  be genuine.

2. Turner, History of Philosophy. 93.
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The dialoguee teem with ideas; they stimulate thought. 
However, i t  is  not the number of ideas, but his way of 
dealing with them that makes Plato the great philoso
pher. He demonstrates fam iliarity  with physical s c i 
ence, arts, mythology, painting and poetry. His p o l i t 
ic a l  philosophy is  seen in the Republic, the Laws, and 

the P o lit ic u s . His in flu en tia l works are the Timaeus, 
Phaedo, C rito , Gorgias, Phaedrus, the Apologia, Laws, 
and the Republic. ̂  The Platonic dialogue occupies a 
position  between the personal conversation of Socrates 
and the purely s c ie n t if ic  exposition of A risto tle .

Plato is the best and most a r t is t ic  of a l l  w riters of 
dialogue, ancient and modern.

Of the last twenty years of Plato*s l i f e  we
know nothing. P h ilog ists try to f i l l  in the gap by

»

conjectures as to the composition and sequence of his 
la ter dialogues, and his personal relations with A ris
totle  and other pupils. That h is mental powers remained 
unimpaired is su ffic ie n t ly  evidenced by the vast work of 
the Laws, the work of a wise, thoughtful, industrious 
and serene, i f  somewhat saddened old age, He died at 
the age of eighty-one either in 348 or 347 B.C., and 
was buried among the o live  trees in hie own garden. 3

3. Lane Cooper, P la to , Phaedrus e t c . ,  Intro. XX.
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His d isc ip les  celebrated a yearly fe s t iv a l in his memo
r y .4

The general influence of Plato has never been 
thoroughly explored; perhaps, i t  could not be in a l l  it s  
vastness. There is  hardly a philosophical notion that 
he does not suggest, and thus, the seeds of many later 

philosophic schools are to be found in the Platonic D i
alogues. His influence upon education has been immeas
urable. For his e ffe c t  upon individuals we need only 
to name A risto tle , Plotinus, Cicero, Horace and Plu
tarch. Western Christendom received some fa in t in flu 
ences from P lato ’ s own sp irit through the works of Ci
cero, Boethius, Origen, and Augustine. Plato was prob
ably the greatest re fle c t iv e  thinker of antiquity.

t

4. Shorey, 0£. o i t . , 50.



CHAPTER I I I

PLATONISM

Plato iden tified  true re lig ion  with philosophy. 
The object of philosophical speculation and the object 
o f  re lig ious worship are the same, for  philosophy is  a 

matter of l i f e  and love as w ell as theoretical thought. 
The object of Plato*s philosophy was to inspire the 

love of truth, of wisdom, and esp ecia lly  of goodness.
The center of a ll  Platonic thought was the doc

trine of ideas. Knowledge as d is t in c t  from opinion is  

the knowledge of r e a lity . The idea is the only r e a li
ty . Ideas are the orig inal, immutable, perfect type 
o f things, existing apart from the world of concrete
existence, in a region superior to this world. The

»
things themselves are mere copies of these ideas. 
Knowledge begins with sense-perceptions, but the senses 
cannot attain a knowledge of truth. They see the imper
fe c t  copies of the Ideas. I t  was by the doctrine of 
reco lle ction  that Plato bridged over the gap between 
sense knowledge and a knowledge of r e a lity . The human

1. Jowett, Timaeus, 51 c . I f  mind and true 
opinion are two d is tin c t  classes, then I say that there 
certain ly  are these se lf-ex isten t ideas unperceived by 
the senses, and apprehended only by the mind.
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soul in a previous state of existence v isited  the re

gion of ideas, and the whole object of philosophy was 

to re ca ll the images seen there by reason acting upon 
the information afforded by the senses. Phenomena were 
not the causes; they were merely the occasions of our 
in te lle ctu a l knowledge.^

The doctrine of re co lle ction  supposed the pre
existence of the soul which was expressly defined as a 
self-moving p r in c ip le .3 Plato had a deep conviction  
of the rea lity  of the future l i f e ,  and a genuine b e lie f 
in the immortality of the sou l.2 3 4 Of the three parts of 
the sou l, the rational part alone was immortal. The d i 
alogue which dealt e x p lic it ly  with the problem of im
m ortality is  the Phaedo.

Plato recognized that immortality involves the
>

idea of future retribu tion . He did not determine in a 

s c ie n t if ic  way the precise nature of retribution  in the 
next l i f e .  He was content to adopt the transmigra tor y

2. Republic VII, 514-515. The Allegory of the
Gave.

3. Phaedrus, 245 b. «And now that that which is  
moved by i t s e l f  has been found to be immortal, none w ill  
hesitate to assert that this power of self-m otion is  im
p lied  in the very essence and d e fin it ion  of the sou l.«

4. Phaedo, 80 b. «The soul is the very likeness 
of the divine, immortal, in te llig ib le , and uniform, in 
d issoluble, and unchangeable."
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myth.5 * * Plato asserted that there is  freedom of the 

w ill , but he also held that there is no one who is v o l
untarily bad. I t  is  only through lack of knowledge 
that one chooses evil.®

There was no Pantheism in P la to ’ s philosophy.
It was essen tia lly  monotheistic. Plato recognised the 
existence of God as is evident from the order and de
sign not only in the animal organism, but a lso in the 
larger world o f astronomy.''' He likewise used the ar
gument from e f f ic ie n t  cause as we see in the Laws.8 * * * 
His three famous canons were:

5. Republic, X, 617 d. wHear the words of La- 
chesis, the daughter of Necessity. Mortal sou ls, be
hold a new cycle of l i f e  and m ortality. Your genius 
w ill not be a llo tted  to  you, but you w ill choose your
genius; and le t  him who draws the f i r s t  lo t have the
f i r s t  choice, and the l i f e  which he chooses sha ll be 
his d estin y .11

®* Timaeus, 86 c . "Por no man is  voluntarily
bad; but the bad become bad by reason of an i l l  d is 
position  of the body and bad education .tt

7• Phileb, 30 b. “But i f  that is  not true, 
should we not be wiser in assenting to that other a r
gument which says, as we have often repeated, that' 
there is  in the universe a mighty, in fin ite , and ade
quate lim it, as w ell as a cause of no mean power, 
which orders and arranges years, seasons, and months, 
and may ju stly  be ca lled  wisdom and mind.«

8» Laws, X, 886 a* "In the f i r s t  place, the 
earth and the sun, and the stars and the universe, and 
the fa ir  order of the seasons, and the d iv ision  of them 
into years and months, furnish proof of th eir existence.*1
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1. God is  the author of good only.^
2 . God does not deceive.
3 . God is the constant and immutable good .11

God exercised over a l l  things a Providence which ordered 
everything fo r  the b est .9 10 11 12 Though Plato frequently 
spoke of God as a personal Being, he lacked a d efin ite  
knowledge of the characteristics of a person.13 Plato 
a lso admitted the existence of subordinate gods who 
mediate between God and man.14

9. Republic, I I , 380 c . "Let this be one of 
the rules of rec ita tion  and invention — that God is  
not the author of e v il , but of good on ly ."

10. Republic, I I , 382 d. "Then God is  p erfect
ly simple and true both in deed and word; he changes 
not; he deceives not, either by dream or waking v is ion , 
by sign or word."

11. Republic, I I , 381 c .  "Then God, too, can 
not be w illin g  to change; being, as is supposed, the 
fa ire s t  and best that is  conceivable, he remains ab
solu tely  and forever in his own form."

12. Timaeus, 30 b. "God desired that a ll  
things should be good and nothing bad, as fa r  as th is  
can be accomplished."

13• Timaeus, 37 c . "When the father and cre
ator saw the image that he had made of the eternal gods 
moving and liv in g , he was delighted, and in h is  jo y  de
termined to make his work s t i l l  more like the pattern."

14. Symp., 202 d - 203 a. "For God mingles not 
with man, and through this power a ll  the intercourse and 
speech of God with man whether awake or asleep is  car
ried on. . . . Now these sp ir its  or intermediate powers 
are many and divine, and one of them is  Love."
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The "summum bonum" subjectively  considered was 
happiness; ob jective ly , i t  was the idea of good which 
was iden tified  with God. 15 ike aim 0f  man ^  ^0

fre e  himself from the bond of the body, and by means of 
virtue and wisdom to become like to God even in this

The main thesis in the Republic was that virtue 
was it s  own reward, and needed no external san ction .1̂  
Virtue, an essential constituent of happiness, was de

fined as the order, harmony, and health of the soul, 
while vice was the contrary con d ition .* 18 Plato as

15. Symp., 204 e. "And what does he gain who 
possesses the good? Happiness, I say; there is  less 
d if f ic u lty  in answering that question."

16. Theaet., 176 c . "Wherefore, a lso we ought 
to f ly  away th ither, and to f ly  away thither is  to be
come like him, is to become holy and ju s t  arxl w ise."

/ *

„  1? - Republip, X, 613 a. "A ll things w ill in
the end work together fo r  good to him in l i f e  and death* 
for  the gods have a care of anyone whose desire is to 
become ju st and to be like God, as far as man can at
tain his likeness by the pursuit of v irtu e ."

18• Republic. IV, 443 d. "For the ju st man 
does not permit the several elements within him to in ter
fere with, one another, or any of them to do the work of 
others, he sets in order his own l i f e ,  and is his own 
master, and his own law, and at peace with him self; and 
when he has bound together the three princip les within 
him, which may be compared to the higher, lower, and 
middle notes of the scale , and the intermediate in ter
vals - -  when he has bound a l l  these together, and is  no 
longer many, but has become en tire ly  temperate and per
fe c t ly  adjusted to nature, then he proceeds to a c t ."
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signed wisdom the highest place among the v irtues, 

which were four in number: wisdom, fortitu de , temper
ance, and ju s t ic e .19 He attached to virtue an inde

pendent value, thereby inculcating greater purity of 
intention . The s p ir it  of the Golden Rule pervaded his 
teachings.

19• Republio, IV, 428 a , MAnd is not th is the 
method to be pursued about the v irtu es, 'which are four 
in number? F irst among the virtues found in the State 
wisdom comes into view, and in th is I detect a certain 
p e cu lia r ity .*



CHAPTER IV

THE LIEE OF ST. AUGUSTIKE

Tagaste, an in sign ifican t town in Proconsular 
A frica , was the birthplace of Augustine, the great the

ologian and doctor of the Catholic Church. Augustine 
was born November 15, 354 A.B, Cf h is father, P a tr ic i- 

us, we know but l i t t l e .  He was a pagan, a man of v io 

lent character, a magistrate of the c ity . Monnica, h is 
mother and a fervent Christian, by her patience and fo r 
bearance ultimately led her husband to the Catholic 
fa ith .

The precocious in telligen ce of Augustine awoke 
his father*s ambition for him. P atricius, realizing
that lo ca l schools had nothing to o ffe r  his son, was

»
w illin g  to make any sa cr ific e  to give him a b r illia n t  
education. With the generous help of Romanianus, he 
sent Augustine to Madaura to attend school. In his 
sixteenth year, the youth returned from Madaura fo r  a 
prolonged vacation, which lasted a year because of i l l  

health. Being an ardent youth, he was very suscepti
ble to the impressions of the senses; consequently, 
this year worked havoc with his morals. With a l l  the 

vehemence of an ardent nature, he gave himself up to 
pleasure, making no e ffo r t  to restrain  his unruly
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thoughts and desires. Romanianus again interested him
s e lf  in Augustinei and enabled him to set out fo r  Car
thage toward the end of 370 A.D. in order to complete 

h is studies. In Carthage, he became infatuated with a 
woman who bore him a son, Adeodatus. To this woman he 
remained fa ith fu l for f ifte e n  years.1

The f i r s t  serious awakening of conscience came
from philosophy. Captivated by eloquence, and desirous
of perfecting his oratorical ta lent, he took Cicero fo r
his model. Through reading the Hortensius of Cicero,
an interest in the study of philosophy follow ed. His
admiration fo r  the work of Cicero r/as marred by one

consideration: "That the name of Christ was not there.«
This thought brought him to the study of the Sacred

Scriptures, but the d ire ct  popular style o f the Bible
»

only repelled th is admirer of c lass ic  eloquence.1 2
Unfortunately, Augustine’ s fa ith  as w ell as his 

morals was to pass through a c r i s i s .  In the year, 373, 
Augustine and his friend , Honoratus, joined the la n i-  

cheans. Manicheaism is  a species of materialism, and 
to such an extent did materialism penetrate the mind of 
Augustine that fo r  years a fte r , he could never form an

1. Bardenhewer, P atrolgiae. 474.
2. Confessions of St. Augustine. I l l ,  5, 9.
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idea of a pure s p ir it . For nine years, he remained 
fa ith fu l to the Manichean heresy. He read a ll  i t s  
books, adopted and defended it s  opinions; but never be
came more than an in it ia te . His furious proselytism 
attracted Alypius and Romanianus into the same heresy.

After fin ish ing his studies at Carthage, Au
gustine began his teaching career in Tagaste. The same 
year, he went to Carthage, where greater opportunities 

awaited him. Annoyed by the unruly conduct of the stu
dents who attended his lectures, he la ter went to Rome 
to teach.

Soon a fte r  his a rriva l in Rome, Augustine re 
nounced Manicheaism, seeking from Platonic philosophy 
the truth fo r  which he was always eager. He read Lat
in translations of P lato, learning that the Divine na-

*

ture excludes material form, that matter was created by 
God and that the soul was not part of Him. The doctrine 
of Plato seemed so close to evangelical wisdom that Au
gustine questioned whether Plato had not had some knowl
edge of the B ible. The Logos of P lato, however, d id  not 
reveal to him the ¥/ord made man, or the Word as Redeem

e r . Thus, according to his own Confessions, the Pla
tonic doctrine prepared him to become a Christian, but 

at the same time le ft  in his soul a void which i t  could
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not f i l l . 3

Disgusted by the tricks of the students at Rome, 
who shamelessly defrauded him of their tu ition , Augus
tine applied fo r  a professorship then vacant at Milan. 
Chiefly through the influence of Symmachus, pagan pre
fe c t  of Rome, he obtained the appointment.

Upon his arrival in Milan, Augustine immediately 
paid h is respects to Ambrose, the bishop, whose person
a lity  made a profound impression upon him. The d is 
courses of the bishop dispelled  many of his prejudices 

against Catholic doctrine. This was his f i r s t  personal 
contact with enlightened C hristianity. For him, Ambrose 
was a stepping stone from paganism to C hristianity. Au

gustin e^  frame of mind at this time was perplexed — he
found himself driven to face the claims of Catholicism.

»
He seriously studied St. Paul, went to church occasion
a lly , but decided to remain a catechumen until he was 
certa in .4 5 *1 determined, therefore, to remain a cate
chumen in the Catholic Church, to which I had been com
mended by my parents, t i l l  something certain should dawn 
upon me, whither I might steer my course.*3 His heart

3. Confessions, VII, 18.
4. Bardenhewer, _0£ . c i t . , 473

5. Confessions, V, 14.
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s t i l l  whispered ob jections, advised delay. F inally , he 
decided to  go to Simplicianus, the sp iritu a l adviser to 
Ambrose. Simplicianus did much to  d isp e l the doubts, 
but Augustine’ s w ill s t i l l  v a c illa ted . He was bound by 
the sins of the f le sh . I t  needed the story of the l i f e  
of St. Anthony to convert him. The career of this hero
ic  anchorite was an unexpected revelation . I f  a man 
like Anthony had overcome the temptations of the fle sh  
and of pride, why should not he?

The battle that raged in Augustine’ s heart was 
not between truth and error, but between lust and chas
t it y .  He was eager enough to break the chains that held 
him down, but the memory of past sins assailed him, and 
he feared that he would find the l i f e  of chastity  im

p ossib le . The reading of St. Paul’ s E pistle to the Ho
mans, "Hot in rioting and drunkenness, not in s t r ife  and 
envying; but put ye on the Lord Jesus and make not pro
vision  fo r  the f le s h ,” was a l l  he needed. The last ob
stacle was removed; nothing separated him from Christ.

In September, 386 A.D., he was enrolled among 

the Compententes, people actually preparing for Baptism. 
He continued h is teaching until the end of the term, 
and then retired  to Cassiciacum. Here he spent seven 
months preparing for his baptism, which occurred on 
Easter Sunday, A pril 24, 387 A.B. Though he t e l ls  us
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nothing of the ceremony, we know that i t  was St. Ambrose 
who baptized him. After his reception of the sacrament 
he had but one desire - -  to live  in seclusion  and to 
consecrate his l i f e  to God. He began to formulate plans 
fo r  the establishment of a community at Tagaste, sim ilar 
to those at Rome. The l i t t l e  group le f t  fo r  Ostia where 
they intended to embark fo r  Carthage. While waiting for 
the ship, Monnica died, and, at her request, was buried 
at Ostia.

After his mother’ s death, Augustine returned to 
Rome, and stayed there fo r  some time, working fo r  the 
conversion of his former friend , Alypius. For nearly a 

year he studied the traditions and customs of the Church, 
and prepared, close to the tombs of the Apostles, fo r  

h is great work of Christian a p o log ist. Towards the 
close of the summer of 388, he returned to A frica , and 
upon arriving in Tagaste, gave to the poor what l i t t l e  
wealth he possessed; and in his father’ s house he es
tablished his f i r s t  monastery. His son, Adeodatus, Aly- 
p ius, Evodius and Severus shared his so litu d e . The 
rule was simple: fasting , prayer and meditation at sta
ted times, and a ll  possessions in common.®

For a l i t t l e  over two years, he lived in re t ir e -

6 .  P o s s i d i u s ,  V i t a  A u g u s t i n i , o 3 .
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ment. To give sp iritu a l assistance to one of tiie o f f i 
c ia ls  in Hippo, lie went there in 391. The fa ith fu l, 

hearing Valerius deplore the lack of p riests, insisted 
that Augustine be ordained. Accordingly, he received 
Orders in 391, at the age of thirty-seven.

In A frica , u n til the time of Augustine, i t  was 
the custom for bishops only to preach, but Valerius or
dered the newly-ordained priest to this task. People 
soon rea lized  that a good preacher had risen  in A frica , 
and came in crowds to hear him. Pagans, schismatics, 
and Roman o f f ic ia ls  were in the audience. Judging from 
the number of sermons that have survived, Augustine 

preached often. The Bible was his main subject matter. 
Its words and expressions flowed almost unconsciously 
from his l ip s .

The aged Valerius fearii^  that Augustine would 
sooner or later be taken away from him had him appointed 
as his co-adjutor. He was, therefore, consecrated bish
op before Christmas of 395. The death of Valerius soon 
a fter le f t  Augustine, the only bishop of Hippo. From 

this time on his l i f e  underwent further change. He de
voted a ll  his energy to his f lo c k ; he became a shepherd 
o f souls. For th irty -fiv e  years, in spite of delicate  
health, he devoted himself with indefatigable zeal to 

the d irection  of the fa ith fu l, and to the defense of
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the Christian r e lig io n .7 8

Augustine never wearied of combatting and refut
ing the Manicheans. In his w ritings, he successfully re
futed Mane, Faustus, Secundius, F elix  and others. As a 
resu lt , Manicheaism was permanently weakened, though not 
completely routed. la ter  appeared Bonatism, a dangerous 
and v iolent schism, which Augustine was forced  to combat. 
Its  follow ers were exceedingly numerous in A frica , and 
very obstinate. Both by preaching and w riting, in pub
l i c  and in private, St. Augustine worked to oppose and 
to extirpate the heresy. For twenty-nine years, in ser
mons, le tters  and treatises, he assailed the arguments 
of the Bonatists. More than a dozen of his works a- 
gainst them have survived. He was crowned with v ictory
at the Anti-Bonatist Conference held in 411 A.B. The

»
emperor, Honorius, obliged the heretics to accept a pub
l i c  discussion at Carthage. Seven bishops on each side 
were chosen as disputants, but the principal share in the 
debate f e l l  on Augustine. Almost singly, he attacked and 
confounded them. As a resu lt of h is v ictory  at the Con
ference, their clergy were banished, and their churches 
were restored to the Catholics.®

7. Possidius, op. c i t . , c8.
8. I b id . , ch. XIII.
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The important service rendered to re lig ion  by 

Augustine in his encounter with Pelagianism stands fo re 
most in the array of his labors and triumphs. In the 
year 412 a fter his v ictory  over the Donatists, Augustine 
turned his sp iritual arms against a third heresy, Pe
lagianism. The struggle that was carried on was long 
and b itter , but Augustine f in a lly  saw the East and West 
united in crushing this problem.

But the Church had not only to struggle with
heresy, she had to defend h erself against paganism. The
Goths were invading the provinces. A laric had thrice
invaded Rome. Sections of the c ity  had been plundered,
and set on f i r e .  The e ffe c ts  of the sack o f Rome were
keenly f e l t  in A frica . The pagans poured out their

wrath against C hristianity, and imputed the calamities
»

of the Empire to the anger of the gods. Conscious of 
the threatening nature of their complaints, Augustine 
hastened to battle with them. In h is diocese he re
p lied  to their accusations by le tte r  and by sermons, 
but these views expressed to a lim ited number were not 

enough. He wished to reply for the whole world, pagan 
and Christian. In 412 or 413, he began to compose his 
great work, De Civitate D ei.

As soon as the heavy task of writing the City 

of Sod was completed, Augustine resigned the external
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duties of his bishopric to his co-adjutor and friend, 

H eraclius. In the follow ing year, he made a recapitu la
tion  o f a l l  h is writings which he found to number two- 
hundred th irty-tw o. In the two volumes of the Retrac
tion s , he revised ninety-three works in the order of 
their w riting. He was now seventy-two, but his mind 
was clea r . Year a fter year new works came from his pen.

A horde of Vandals under Genseric invaded A fr i
ca in the year 430. The barbarians massaored, plun
dered, burned, and fin a lly  la id  siege to Hippo. The 
siege lasted fourteen months, but Augustine did not 
live  to see the downfall of his c ity . However, he saw 
enough to cause him intense su ffering. Possidius re 
lates:

Augustine passed the last most embittered and 
sorrowful months of his old age, seeing 
churches bereft of their priests and ministers, 
pious virgins and those who were vowed to chas
t ity  dispersed, some dying in torments or suc
cumbing beneath cruel blows; others, he saw 
losing the l i f e  of the sou l, the body’ s purity, 
even their fa ith  i t s e l f ,  and ending as the 
slaves of merciless masters. Hymns and the d i
vine songs of praise to  God were no longer 
heard in the churches; in many places sacred 
ed ifices  were consumed by f i r e ,  the solemn 
sa cr ifices  to God were forbidden and banished 
from their a lta rs ; the sacraments were no long
er invoked or were invoked in vain, fo r  the 
ministers were d ispersed .9

9 .  I b i d . , c h .  XXVII.
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Augustine said to h is friends:

! ? ; *  1S’ that He w iu  d r iv e r  thisc ity  from the enemy; or i f  He has determined
£i^ er ¥ipe '.stiiat He strengthen Hi3 servant for  h is su ffering ; or what I would rather, that 
He would oa ll me from th is world to H im self.10

God heard his prayer: he was stricken with fever in the 
third month of the siege. From the f i r s t  moment of his 
illn e ss  he was sure he was blessed with the summons to 
enter the joy  of the Lord. Augustine did not fear 
death; though he desired i t ,  he did not seek i t .  Like 
a ll  who have achieved much, he f e l t  he had not accom
plished enough. Eleven days before h is death, con
scious that the fever was increasing, Augustine gave 
orders that no one should enter his room except his 

physicians and attendants. In that great moment he 
wished to be alone with his God and to spend the time 
in prayer. One evening while the bishops and some 

friends were praying beside the narrow bed on which he 
lay, God called him to Himself. This blessed day was 

the twenty-eighth of August, 432 A.D. »We being pres
ent," wrote Possidius, "the adorable sa cr ifice  w as'of
fered to God fo r  his recommendation (as had been done 
by him fo r  his mother, St. Monnica), and so he was 
buried. He made no w ill ,  fo r  this poor nan of Christ

l 0 * I b i d . , c h .  XX.

S  r>
s 0 - 0
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had nothing to bequeath. His library and manuscripts, 
already bestowed upon the Church, he ordered should be 
carefu lly  preserved.“ 11

11. Ib id ., ch. XXI



CHAPTER V

DE CIVITATE DEI

The sack of Rome in 410 by A laric stirred and 

te rr ified  the entire Empire. Even St. Jerome in his 
hermitage at Bethlehem was distressed by the nevus of 

the d isaster. To pagan and Christian alike i t  seeked 
the end of a l l  things. Whole quarters of the c ity  were 
destroyed by f ir e ,  the c ity  was flooded with blood, and 
so numerous were the corpses that their burial was a 
heavy task. Everywhere was destruction, plundering and 
su ffering. A la r ic f s raid was the culmination in a long 
drawn-out tragedy, and i t  is d i f f i c u l t  to exaggerate 

the horror and su ffering . The pagans accused the new 
re lig ion  of being the cause of th e ir  d isasters , and im
puted the calamities of the Empire to the anger of the 
gods. Their impotent wrath was poured out against the 
Christians. Rome had been triumphant when she sa cr i
ficed  to the gods. How that the temples were empty and 
the worship of the gods forbidden, her glory had de

parted.
Augustine recognized the seriousness of the 

charge which the events o f the year 410 had apparently 
ju s t if ie d . At the request of the tribune, M arcelli- 
nus, he attempted to answer the charge upon theologica l
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grounds, and, in 413, entered upon the mighty task of 
writing the De Civitate D ei. This great work of twenty- 
two books was at last completed in 426 A.D. Throughout 
the whole Augustine alluded to his plan which was, in 

general, fu l f i l le d  when he finished* Bach book formed 
a defin ite  part in the development of the whole in spite 
of h is many pauses on the way to answer supposed objec
tion s. In the f i r s t  ten books he refuted the charges of 
the heathens by showing that the Christian re lig ion  was 
not the cause of the f a l l  of Rome. In book eight, he 
assailed Greek philosophy in general, and s p e c if ic a lly  
P lato, whom he preferred above the rest. He discussed 
P la to ’ s philosophy, physical, rational and moral. Books 
nine, ten, and eleven continued the philosophical argu
ment.

«
In the follow ing twelve books Augustine treated 

of the two c i t ie s ,  the City of God and the City of the 
World. He described their orig in , their progress, and 
their respective ends. He shifted from an attack on the 

City of the World to a contemplation of the City of God. 
The central idea is  the juxtaposition of the two states, 
Civitas Dei and the Civitas D iaboli. The City of God is  
founded on love; the City of Satan upon hate. To the 
c itizen  of the City of God, this world is but a poor 
road-house, fo r  true l i f e  begins only a fter death; fo r



the c it iz e n  of the terrestr ia l c ity , this is the only 

real world, and on i t  he lavishes a l l  his a ffe c t io n .
In the nineteenth book, Augustine treated of the end of 
both c i t ie s .  Only the true re lig ion  discovers to men 
this most important truth, that happiness consists in 
eternal l i f e .  The subject of h is last book was the 
glorious eternal beatitude of the City of God. So long 
as they are on earth, the c itizen s  of the two c it ie s  
may be interchanged, but a fter  death there is  no ex
change possible.

Like every litera ry  masterpiece that is  genuine
ly  Christian i t  seems revolutionary. Charitas replaces 
the old virtue; the tradition  of conquest is  supplanted 
by the conquest of Heaven. Class d istinctions are sup
pressed; a l l  belong to one of the two c i t i e s .  Did Au-

»
gustine identify  his ideal state with the Church, or 

did he regard it  as a visionary state of the future l i fe ?  
In the De Civitate Dei the question has never been c la r 
i f ie d , fo r  there are statements which identify  i t  with 
the Church and others which do not. There seems to  be 
no defin ite  proof for either view, but by dividing the 
Church into three parts i t  is  possible to answer objec

tions. Christopher Dawson in St. Augustine and His Age 
w rites:

29
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I t  is  true, as we have already seen, that in 
the City of God, St. Augustine emphasizes the 
eternal and transcendent character o f the Heav
enly City in contrast to the mutability and 
e v il  of the earthly l i f e .  I t  is  impossible to 
identify  the City of God with the Church as 
some writers ha.ve done, since in the Heavenly 
City there is  no room fo r  e v il  and imperfec
tion , no admixture of sinners with the sa in ts.
But on the other hand i t  is an even more s e r i
ous error to separate the two concepts ccan- 
pie tely  and to conclude that St. Augustine as
signed no absolute and transcendent value to 
the h ierarchical church. Certainly the Church 
is  not the eternal City of God, but i t  i s  i t s  
organ and it s  representative.1

With his City of God Augustine created a ph ilos

ophy of h istory that issues naturally from the Christian 
conception; God created man, and a l l  men come from one 
single man. Mankind grew from one single stem as i f  God 
by giving them a common orig in  had wished to draw the 
bonds tighter vhich should unite them together.^ In re
viewing the history of the world, Augustine ascribed i t  
altogether to this principle of Christian philosophy, 
which made him perceive the counsel and action of Prov- 1 2

1. C. Dawson, "St. Augustine and His Age,1' A 
Monument to St. Augustine, 72.

2. De Civita te Dei XII, 22. Unum ac singulum 
creavit, non utique solum sine humana societate deseren- 
dum, sed ut modo vehementius ei commendaretur ipsius so- 
c ie ta t is  unitas vinculumque concordiae, s i non tantum 
inter se naturae sim ilitudine, verum etiam cognation is 
a ffectu  homines necterentur; quando ne ipsam quidem 
feminam copulandum viro sicut ipsum creare i l l i  placu- 
i t ,  sed ex ipso, ut omnino ex homine uno d ifferetu r 
genus humanum.
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idence in every event. For St. Augustine, i t  is fa ith  
in the Catholic Church which renders history in t e l l ig i 
b le . It  is  in the hope of the f in a l  triumph of the 
City of God that the course of the world is understood; 
fo r ,  then, we see that the rise  and f a l l  of earthly em
p ires , the glory of ancient c iv iliz a t io n , the suffering 
of men in their ruin, have not been in vain; for they 
have served a purpose, to prepare fo r  the coming of the 
kingdom of God. In the De Civitate Dei, St. Augustine 

gave a synthesis of universal h istory  in the ligh t of 
Christian princip les. This h istory  is not the record 
of past events; i t  is conceived as the revelation of a 
Divine plan which embraces a l l  ages and peoples. The 
De Civitate Dei is  the one great work of antiquity which 
professedly dealt with the re la tion  of the state and of 
human society, in general, to Christian princip les.
Since P lato ’ s Republic, there has been no other study 
so conceived and carried out in so grand a sca le .

i



CHAPTER V I

DIRECT REFERENCES TO PLATO IN BOOK EIGHT 
OF THE DE ClVITATE DEI

In the eyes of Augustine, Plato was the fo re 
most of pre-Christian philosophers. BBut among the pu
p ils  of Socrates, Plato shone with surpassing and w ell- 
deserved glory by which he completely obscured a l l  the 
r e s t .1,1 This preference fo r  the great pagan ph iloso
pher does not indicate agreement on the part of Augus
tine with a l l  the doctrines of P lato. For though he 
was an admirer of Platonism, he nevertheless combatted 
certa in  Platonic ideas which did not agree with Chris
tian teaching. In his philosophical argument against 
paganism, he gave much consideration to Plato as an im

portant philosopher. He wrote:
We must, nevertheless, insert into our work 
certain  of those opinions which he expresses 
in his w ritings, whether he himself uttered 
them, or narrates them as expressed by oth
ers, and seems himself to approve, opinions 
sometimes favorable to the true re lig io n , 
which our fa ith  takes up and defends, and 
sometimes contrary to  i t ,  as fo r  example, 
in the questions concerning the existence 
o f one God or of many, as i t  relates to 
the truly blessed l i f e  which is  to be a f-  1

1. De Ci v ítate  De i  VIII, 4. Sed Ínter d is c í
pulos Socratie non quidem inmérito, excellentissim a 
g lo r ia  c la ru it , qua omnino ceteros obscur&ret, Plato.
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te r  death.2

That Augustine gave Plato a great deal of at
tention is  shown by sixteen d ire ct  quotations and by 
the special mention of the Timaeus in book eight. The 
references show wide acquaintanceship with Plato and a 
considerable knowledge of h is teachings. The quota
tions follow :

But to Plato is  given the praise of having 
perfected philosophy by combining both 
parts into one. He then divides i t  into 
three parts, the f i r s t  moral, which is  
ch ie fly  occupied with action ; the second, 
natural, of which the object is  contem
plation ; and the third, rational which d is 
criminates between the true and the fa ls e .
Ch. 4 .3

Augustine e x p lic it ly  recognized the a ff in ity  be

2, Ibid.» » 4. Ex his tamen, quae apud eum le -  
guntur, sive quae d ix it , sive quae ab a l i i s  d icta  esse 
narravit atque con scrip sit, quae s ib i p lacita  videren- 
tur, quaedam commemorari et operi huic inseri oportet 
a nobis, vel ubi suffragetur re lig ion i verae, quam f i -  
des nostra suscepit ac defendit, vel ubi e i videtur es
se contrarios quantum ad is ta  de uno Deo et pluribus 
pertinent quaestionem, propter vitam, quae post mortem 
future est, veraciter beatam.

3. Ib id . , 4. Proinde Plato utrumque iungendo 
philosophiam perfecisse laudatur, quam in tres partes 
d is tr ib u it ; unam moralem, quae maxime in actione versa- 
tur; alteram naturalem quae contemplationi deputata est; 
tertiam rationalem, qua verum disterminatur a fa lsa .
C f. Republic, VI, VII. The divisions of Philosophy into 
three parts is  implied throughout books s ix  and seven 
of the Republic. Gath. Enc. Vol. XII, 160. «The d i f 
ferent parts of philosophy are not distinguished by 
Plato with the same formal precision found in A ristote- 
lean and post-A ristotelean systems."
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tween Platonism and Christian theology. In the Platon
ic books, he found the doctrine o f the D ivinity of the 
Eternal Word, but not the doctrine that the Word was 
made flesh  and dwelt among us. Had he gone back to 
earlier Alexandrian Platonism, he might have found some 
of the sources of the language in which that thought 
came to be formulated. The follow ers of Plato knowing 
God, realized that He was the cause of a l l  creation, 
the lig h t of a l l  true learning and the fount of a ll  hap
piness. Herein they most c lose ly  resembled Christian 
teaching.

I f ,  therefore, Plato defined the wise man as 
one who im itates, knows, loves this God, and 
who is  rendered blessed through fellowship 
with Him in His own blessedness, why discuss 
with the other philosophers, since none come 
so near us as he? Ch. V .4

Let these two theologies, then, the fabulous 
and the e v il  give place to the Platonic phi
losophers, who have recognized the true God 
as the author of a l l  things, the source of 
the lig h t of truth, and the bountiful giver

4. Ib id . , 5. Si ergo Plato Dei huius imita- 
torem cognitorem, amatorem d ix it  esse sapientem, cu i
us participations, quid opus est excutere ceteros? 
H ulli nobis, quam i s t i ,  propius accesserunt. C f. 
Theaet. 176 c . “Wherefore, a.lso we ought to f ly  
away thither, and to f ly  away thither is to become 
like to God, as fa.r as possible; and to become lik e  
Him is  to become holy, and ju s t , and w ise .“
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of a l l  blessedness. Ch. 5 .5
It  is  in his understanding of the "summum bonum"

that Plato came nearest to C hristianity. A ll wish to
find good, but they are in error as to  what good is .
What is the good? That which a ll  men desire . Anything

w ill  be good in so far as i t  is  desirable. The Msummum
bonum” is  that which w ill perfect the seeker. Por man,
the ”summum bonum” is  God. He is  the only Being that
can sa tis fy  man's desire. Since the highest wisdom iB

God, the true philosopher is  a lover of God.
The true and greatest good is God, says Plato, 
wherefore he wishes the philosopher to be a 
lover of God, because philosophy aims at beati
tude, and the lover of God is  blessed in the 
enjoyment of God. Ch. 8 .6

5. Ib id . , 5. ,Uon solum ergo ie ta , quae duae 
theologiae, fabulosa continet et c i v i l i s ,  P laton icis 
philosophis cedant, qui verum Beum et rerum auctorem 
et verita tis  inlustratorem et beatitudinis largitorem 
esse dixerunt. C f. Timaeus, 10. ”Let us declare that 
on what account the framing a r t i f ic e r  settled  the 
formation of this universe. He was good; and in the 
good envy is  never engendered about anything whatever. 
Hence, being free from envy, he desired that a ll
things should as much as possible resemble h im se lf.”/

6. Ib id . , 8. Ipsum autem verum ac summum bo
num Plato d ic it  Beum, unde vult esse philosophiam ama- 
torem Bei, ut, quoniam philosophia ad beatarn vitarn ten- 
d it , fruens Deo s i t  beatus qui Beum amaverit. C f. Phae- 
do, 82 b. ”But he who is  a lover of learning or a phi
losopher and is  en tirely  pure a t departing, is  alone 
permitted to  reach the gods."
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At present, i t  is su ffic ien t to remember that 
P lato determined that the f in a l  good was to 
l iv e  a virtuous l i f e  and affirmed that he can 
only attain a virtuous l i f e  who knows and imi
tates God, which knowledge and im itation are 
the only causes of blessedness. Therefore, he 
did not doubt to be a philosopher is  to love 
God, whose nature is  incorporeal. Whence i t  
certain ly  follow s that the student of wisdom, 
that is ,  the philosopher w il l  become-blessed 
when he shall have begun to enjoy God.
Ch. 8 .7

Augustine's language is less  clear here and in 
chapter eleven than i t  is  in the words "who knows and 
imitates God," fo r  i t  is  not so much the love of God as 

the likeness to God which is  the distinguishing feature 
a£ P lato ’ s idea lly  ju st or wise man. The d ifference is  
net so much of substance as of language.

P la to ’ s account of the creation of the world 
corresponded c lo se ly  to that in Genesis. His interest 

in nature was dominated by a te leo log ica l view of the 
world as animated with a World-Soul, which conscious of 
i t s  processes did a l l  things for  the best, morally, in

7. Ib id . , 8. Hune satis commemorare P lato- 
nem determinisse finem boni secundum virtutem vivere et 
s o li  ei evenire posse, qui noti tiara Dei habeat et imi
ta ti onera nec esse aliam ob causara beaturn; ideoque non 
dubitat hoc esse philcsophari, amare Deum, cuius natura 
s i t  incorporealis. Unde utique co lig itu r  tunc fore  be- 
atum studiosum eapientiae (id  est enim) cura fru i Deo 
coeperit. Cf. Phaedo, 64 a. "He who has lived as a true 
philosopher has reason to be of good cheer when he is  
about to d ie , and a fte r  death he may hope to  receive 
the greatest good in the w orld ."
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te lle c tu a lly , and aesth etica lly . Por this soul, He 

formed a spherical body, composed of a ir , f i r e ,  earth 
and water. Various combinations of these four elements, 
which have defin ite  ch a ra cteristics , caused variety in 
creation . This conviction  is  apparent especially  in 
the Platonic account of the origin  of the universe con
tained in the Timaeus.

And Plato in h is Timaeus in which he wrote a- 
bout the creation of the world, says that God 
f i r s t  united the earth and f i r e ,  from which 
i t  is  evident that he assigns to f i r e  a place 
in heaven. Gh. 11.
P lato, then, spea.ks of those intermediary e le 
ments, water and a ir , by which the other two 
extremes, namely earth and f ir e ,  were mutually 
united; from which circumstances he is  thought 
to  have so understood the v/ords, "The Sp irit 
of God moved over the waters." Gh. 11. ^

8. Ib id . , 11,* In Timaeo autem Plato quern librum 
de mundi constitutione con scrip sit, Deum d ic i t  in i l l o  
opere terram primo ignemque iunxisse manifestum est au
tem, quod igni tribuat ca e li locum. C f. Timaeus, 31. 
wBut nothing can be v is ib le  without the aid of f i r e ,
and nothing tangible without earth, owing to which, the 
deity  at the beginning of h is constructive labor com
posed the body of the universe from f i r e  and earth."

9. Ib id . , 11. Deinde i l l e  duo media quibus in - 
terpositis  sibimet haec extrema copularentur, a,quam 
d ic i t  et aerem unde putatur sic in te llex isse  quod scrip - 
turn est; Spiritus superferebatur super aquam. C f. Ti
maeus, 32. "Indeed we shall ascertain the truth about 
the generation of earth and f i r e ,  as w ell as those e le 
ments ( i . e .  water and a ir ) which in their ju st propor
tion hold an intermediate p os ition ."
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3?or when he asked what was the name o f that 
God who was commanding him to go and deliver 
the Hebrew people out of Egypt, this answer 
was given: HI am Y/ho am, and thou shalt say 
to  the children of Israe l; He Who is  sent me 
to you**; as though compared with Him that tru
ly  is  because he is  unchangeable, those things 
which have been created mutable are not a 
truth which Plato held and most d ilig en tly  
commended, Ch. 11.*0
Then, as to Plato*s saying that the ph iloso
pher iE a lover of God, nothing shines forth  
more eo^|picuously in those sacred writings.
Ch. 11.

The point of controversy with Plato is whether 
the service of one God or of many is su ffic ien t fo r  eter
nal happiness. Plato admitted the existence of subordi
nate, created gods who mediated between God and matter. 
They fashioned the body of men as well as the irra tion 

a l parts of his soul. P la to ’ s opinion upon practica l 

adherence to polytheistic worship is  found principally  
in the Laws.

10. Ib id . , 11. Cum ad sanctum Moysen ita  verba 
Dei per angelum perferantur, ut quaerenti quod s it homen 
ejus, qui eum pergere praecipiebat ad populum Haebraeum 
ex Egypto liberandum respondeatur: MEgo sum qui sum, et 
dices f i l i i s  Israel: (¿ui est, misit me ad vos, tamquam 
in eius comparati one, facta  sunt non sin t, vehementer 
hoc Plato tenuit et diligentissim e commendavit. C f. 
Republic, I I , 381 b. »Then i t  is impossible that God 
should ever be w illing  to change; being, as is supposed, 
the fa ire s t  and best that is  conceivable, every God re
mains absolutely and forever in his own form.»

11. Ib id . , 11. Deinde quod Plato d i c i t  amatorem 
Dei esse philosophum n ih il s ic  i l l i s  sacris l i t t e r is  
fla gra t; Cf_. notes s ix  and seven.
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But a l l  these, and the rest who were o f the 
same school, and also Plato himself thought 
that sacred r ite s  ought to be performed in 
honor of many gods. Gh. 12.^
But we have P la to ’ s assertion that a ll  the 
gods are good, and that there is  not one of 
them bad. Ch. 13.

Augustine used the expulsion of the poets from 
P la to 's  ideal state to show the inconsistency o f the pa
gan b e lie f in many good gods. How can the gods be good, 
yet take delight in the plays which Plato thought ought 
to be expelled from the state? Augustine devoted sev
eral chapters to the discussion of this point. He 
pointed out the d issim ilarity  between the doctrine of 
Apuleius and Plato regarding the nature and purpose of 

the many subordinate gods.
Por i t  is  well known what P la to ’ s opinion 
was concerning scenic plays. He thinks 
that the poets themselves, because they 
have composed songs so unworthy of the 
majesty and goodness of the gods, ought

12. Ib id . , 12. Sed hi omnes et ce teri eius 
modi et ipse Plato d iis  plurimis esse sacra facienda 
putaverunt# Cf. Laws, 717. "In the f i r s t  place, we 
affirm  that next a fter  the Olympian gods and the gods 
of the state, honor should be given to the gods be
low."

13. Ib id . , 13. Sed habemus Platonis sententiam 
d icentis  omnes deos bonos esse, nec esse omnino ullum 
deorum malum. C f. Laws, X, 901. "And surely, we three 
and they two, fiv e  in a l l ,  have acknowledged that they 
are good and p erfect."
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to be banished from the state. Ch. 1 3 .^
P lato, however, did not think they were to be 
feared, though they were bad, but holding to 
h is  opinion with the utmost firmness and con
stancy, does not hesitate to remove from a 
well-ordered state a l l  the sacrilegious f o l 
l ie s  of the poets, with which these gods were 
delighted because they themselves were impure. 
Ch. 13.15
Even that law of P lato ’ s according to  which 
he mutually orders and arranges the four e le 
ments, inserting between the two extreme e le 
ments, movable f ir e  and immovable earth,— the 
two middle ones a ir  and water, giving each an 
equal place above the e th e r ,--  this law admon
ishes us not to estimate the merits of animat
ed creatures according to the grades of the 
elements. Ch. 15 .1"

14. Ib id . , 13. tyuid enim de ludis scaenicis 
P lato senserit, notum est, cum poetas ipaos, quod tarn 
indigna deorum maiestate atque bonitate carmina com- 
posuerint, cense t c iv ita te  pellendos. Cf ♦ Republic, X, 
607. "We must remain firm in our conviction that hymns 
to the gods and praises of famous men are the only form 
of poetry which ought .to be admitted into the s t a te . '•

15. Ib id . , 13. Iste autem i l lo s  nec tam malos 
timendos putat, sed suae sententiae robur constantissi- 
me retinens omnes poetarum sacrilegas nugas, quibus i l -  
l i  inmunditiae societate obtectatur, a populo bene in
stitu te , removere non dubitet. Cf. Republic, I I I , 386. 
“ Such then, our principles of theology— some tales are 
to be told , and others are not to be to ld  to our d is c i 
ples from their youth upwards, i f  we mean them to honor 
the gods, and their parents, and to value frien dsh ip .“

16. Ib id . , 15. Ham et i l i a  ra tio  Platonis qua 
elementa quattuor proportione contexit atque ordinat, 
ita  duobus extremis, igni mobilissimo et terrae inrao- 
b ile , media duo aerem et aquam, interserens, ut, quanto 
est aer aquis et aere ign is , tanto et aquae superiores 
sin t te rr is , sa tis  nos admonet animalium merita non pro 
elementorum gradibus aestimare. C f. Timaeus, 32. “If
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3?or Plato held, they say, that no God has 
intercourse with man. Gh. 18. 7
Or did they suppress P la to ’ s opinion accord
ing to which he was unwilling that the gods 
should be defamed with fa lse ly  alleged 
crimes through the impious license of the po
ets , w hilst they have not been ashamed nor 
afraid to make known their wickedness, which 
makes them love theatrica l plays, in  which 
the infamous deeds of the gods are ce le 
brated. Ch. 21.* 18

The frequent references to the Pia toni sts in 
general have been purposely omitted from this analysis. 
Augustine did not distinguish between Platonism and Neo- 
Platonism in his argument. As several schools of Pla
tonic thought had risen a fter  the philosopher’ s death, 
i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to determine to which group Augustine

then the body of the universe had been a su p erfic ies , 
both binding i t  and a l l  that belongs to i t ;  but in the 
present case, as i t  was.doomed to  be so lid — and so lids 
are never one only, but always joined together by two 
media, whence the deity  placed water and air between 
f ir e  and earth .”

17» Ib id . , 18. Q,uoniam nullus deus miscetur 
homini, quod Platonem dixisae perhibent, i s t i  ad deos 
perferant preces hominum et inde ad homines inpetrata 
quae poscunt. Cf. Symp. , 202 d. “For God mingles not 
with man, and through this power a l l  the intercourse 
and speech of God with man whether awake or asleep is 
carried on.”

18. Ib id . , 21. An sententiam quidera Platonis 
qua nolu it deos impiam licentiam poetarum fa ls is  c r i -  
minibus inf&mari, ignotam dis esse voluerint, suam 
vero nequitiam, qua ludos scaenicos amant, quibus i l i a  
deorum dedecora celebrantur, prodere non eruberint t e l  
timuerint. Gf. Notes fourteen and f ifte e n .
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is  re ferrin g . For thie reason I have confined my study 
to  statements in which he sp e c ifica lly  mentioned P lato.

From this b rie f study of the d irect references 
to  Plato in book eight, we come to the conclusion that 
Augustine understood Plato w ell, and quoted him with a 

true appreciation of his doctrine.



CHAPTER V II

REFERENCES TO PLATO AND TO OTHER PHILOSOPHERS 
IN BOOKS EIGHT AND NINETEEN

The follow ing tables l i s t  the number of times 
that Augustine mentioned Plato by name in books eight, 
nineteen, the number of times he referred to other 
Greek philosophers, and the number of times he men
tioned the Roman and the African philosophers. I have 
dealt ch ie fly  with books eight and nineteen because in 
these two books Augustine esp ecia lly  assailed the pagan 
philosophers. Frequent references to Plato and the 
P latonists are also to be found in other books of the 
De Civitate D ei. We can see from a comparison of these 
tables that Augustine mentioned Plato a tota l of s ix ty - 
nine times, while he referred to other Greek ph iloso
phers only a to ta l of f i f ty -e ig h t  times. The to ta l 
frequency of Roman and African philosophers is  th irty - 
seven. Apuleius, a follow er of Plato, was named th ir 
teen times, the greatest number fo r  any one philosopher. 
Several were mentioned only once. We conclude, there
fo re , that i t  was Plato who was important in Augustine^
eyes



PLATO

Book Eight

Number of Times
Chapter Mentioned

V I I  ................................................i
V I I I  ......................................
I X  .......................................... ....
X  ...................................................
X I  ................................................a
X I I  .................................................
X I I I  .............................................
X IV  ...............................................
X V  ................................................i
X V I I  ......................................
X V I I I  ................................. ....
X I X  ............................................ i
X X I ............................................ ....
X X I V ............................................I

Book Nineteen

I .................................................I

Total Sixty-nine



Chapter Frequency Chapter Frequency

GREEK PHILOSOPHERS

Archelaus I I .........................1
Anthisthenes II I  .................. 1
Ariathipous I I I .....................1
Stoics ‘  V ........................ 2 I I I ....................2

V I I ................... 2 I V .................... 1
Epicurus V ........................ 2 I ........................ 1

V I I ................... 1
Speusippus X I I .....................1
Xe nocrates X I I .....................1
Diogenes I I .........................1
Academicians . I .....................5

I I  ................... 3
I I I  ................... 3
XVIII . . . .  2

Polemo I V .................... I
Archelilas I ........................ 2
Cynics I ........................ 3

I I  ...................3
I I I  ................... 1
X IX  ............... 1

Antiochus III  . . . . . 1
P eripatetics IV .................. 1

Total Frequency F ifty -e igh t
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RQäiAN AND ASTI I  GAN PHILOSOPHERS

B o o k  E ig h t Book Nineteen

Chapter Frequency Chap te r Frequ ency

Plotinus XII .
Iarablichus XII .
Apuleius XII .

XIV .
XV .
XVIII
XIX .
XXII
XXIII
XXIV 
XXVII

Hermes
Triamegistus XXIII

XXIV 
XXVI

Porphrius XII .
Cicero

1
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
7
4
4
1

I I I  ..................2
I V  ..................1
X X I ................... 3

Total Frequency Thirty-seven



CHAPTER V I I I

PARALLELISM OF THOUGHT BETWEEN 
AUGUSTINE AND PLATO

If we compare the teachings of Augustine with 
those of P lato, we are at once impressed by the paral

lelism  of thought between them. The results of Augus
tine* s early training appear most conspicuously to us 
in the use he made of Plato in the De. C ivitate Dei.
But i t  is  remarkable that, although he leaned towards 
Platonism, he recognized it s  d e fic ien cies  and avoided 
it s  most dangerous p it fa l ls .

As Augustine has made a d is t in c t  contribution 

to philosophy, i t  w ill  be well to state some of his 
views on the nature of philosophy. The term "Christian 
philosophy" is  Augustinian, and what Augustine meant is 
not what we mean today. We think of philosophy as the 
knowledge of ultimate reasons and causes as far as that 
can be reached by the natural power of the mind. He 
meant the Christian Doctrine as regards happiness and 
the fin a l end. Philosophy was not fo r  him a mere specu
la tion . I t  was a love. Augustine derived the name phi•
losophy from the Greek, Xoo'otyos* meaning a lover of 
wisdom. He agreed with Plato in ca lling the true phi

losopher a lover of God. "Since the highest wisdom is
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God, the true philosopher is  a lover of God."1 l ’or Au
gustine, as for P lato, the whole study of philosophy is 
summed up in the study of the ultimate fate of the soul. 
I t  is  a doctrine of a way of l i f e  rather than a mere 
speculation.

I f ,  then, we are asked what the City of God 
has to say upon these points, and, in the 
f i r s t  place, what is  it s  opinion regarding 
the supreme good and e v i l ,  i t  w i l l  reply 
that l i f e  eternal is  the supreme good, death 
eternal, the supreme e v il; and that to  ob
tain one and escape the other we must live  
r ig h t ly .1 2

In the Phaedo, Socrates in the face of death said:
He who has lived  as a true philosopher has 
reason to be of good cheer when he is  about 
to d ie , and a fter  death he may hope to re 
ceive the greatest good in the other w orld .3

The f i r s t  great question with which we are con
cerned is  the p o ss ib ility  of attaining knowledge. Pla- 
to and Augustine both taught that knowledge begins with

1. De, Ci v i tate Dei V i l i ,  1. Porro si sapientia 
Deus est per quern facta  sunt omnia, sicut divina aucto- 
riatas veritasque monstravit, verus philosophus est ama- 
tor Dei.

2. De C ivitate Dei XIX, 4. Si ergo quaeritur 
a nobis, quid Dei de h is singu lis interrogata responde
at ac primum de f in i  bus bonorum malorumque quid sen ti- 
a t; respondebit aeternam vitam esse summura bonus, aeter- 
nam vero mortem summum malum, propter illam  poinde adi- 
piscendam istamque vitandura ree te nobis esse vivendum.

3. Phaedo, 64 a. The references here used are 
to the Dialogues of Plato, translated by 3 . Jowett.



sense-perceptions. The senses, however, cannot attain
a knowledge of truth, but give only probable evidence.

Regarding matters which i t  apprehends by the 
mind and reason, i t  has most absolute certain
ty, although its  knowledge is  limited because 
o f the corruptible body pressing down the mind, 
fo r , as the apostle says, "We know in part."
I t  believes also the evidence of the senses 
which the mind uses by the aid of the body; 
fo r  ( i f  one who trusts his senses is  sometimes 
deceived) he is more wretchedly deceived who 
fancies he should never trust them.4

In the Phaedo, Socrates said:

What again shall we say of the actual acquire
ments of knowledge? Is the body, i f  invited 
to share in the inquiry, a hinderer or helper?
I mean to say, have sight and hearing any truth 
in them? Are they not, as the poets are always 
te llin g  us, inaccurate witnesses?5

Like Plato, Augustine took his opponent from the 
sensible and bade him contemplate the objects before the 
mind. He pointed out that there are many elements of 
our knowledge, which áre not sensible but rational. The 
d istinction  between right and wrong is  not acquired 
through the senses, and the force of log ica l arguments

4. De Givi tate Dei XIX, 18. Habens de rebus, 
quas mente atque rations comprehendit, etiam se parvam 
propter corpus co rru p tib ile , quod adgravat animam (quo- 
niam, sicut d ic it  apostolus, ex parte scimus) tamen 
certissimam scientiam, creditque sensi bus in rei cuius- 
que evidentia, quibus per corpus animus utitur, quoniam, 
m iserabilius fa l l i tu r , qui numquam putat e is esse cre- 
didendum;

5. Phaedo, 65 a.
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is  not dependent upon them. These are truths which can 
not be doubted.

Por we have another and far superior sense, 
belonging to the inner man, by which we per
ceive what things are ju s t , and what unjust; 
ju s t  by means of an in te llig ib le  idea, un
ju s t  by the want of i t .  This sense is  aid
ed in it s  function neither by the s igh t, nor 
by the ear, nor by the n o str il, nor by the 
palate ’ s taste nor by any bodily touch.6
I f  mind and true opinion are two d is tin ct  
classes, then I say that there are certa in ly  
these self-ev ident ideas unperceived by 
sense and apprehended only by the mind.7

How do we acquire know ledge of these unchanging
re a lit ie s?  Though Augustine here rejected a Platonic
doctrine, the theory of re co lle ction , nevertheless he
returned to Platonism when the question of fix in g  the
souroe of truth arose. P lato said:

When the eyes turn towards objects which are 
not illuminated by the sun, they can hardly 
see them, and seem attacked by blindness as 
i f  they had lo s t  the power of seeing. But 
when they look at things l i t  up by the sun, 
they see them d is t in c t ly . The same thing oc
curs with regard to the sou l. When she gazes 
upon what is  l i t  up by trutti and by being, 
she understands, she knows, she shows that

6. De C ivitäte Dei XI, 27. Habemus enim alium 
in terior is  hominis sensum is to  longe praestantiorem, 
quo iusta per in tellegib ilem  speciem, iniusta per eius 
privationem. Ad huis sensus officium  non acies pupulae, 
non foramen auriculae, non spiramenta narium, non gus- 
tus faucium, non ullus corporeus tactus acced it.

7. Timaeus, 51 c .
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she is  g ifted  with in te lligen ce . But when 
she turns her eyes on what is mingled with 
obscurity, on that which is born and d ies , 
her gaze becomes troubled and darkened, she 
no longer has anything, but uncertain opin
ions, and she hovers between one and the 
other.8

In the De Civitate Dei, Augustine wrote:
Which power is  in no mortal creature, but 
man: others have sharper eyes than we, yet 
not any behold the incorporeal lig h t, which 
in  some sort ligh ts our mind3, producing a 
true judgment of a l l  these things, as fa r  
as we are capable of i t . 9 10

Convinced that knowledge is  not wholly due to the expe
rience of sense he found a clue in the example of the 
slave in Plato*s Meno. The slave who knew no geometry 
could nevertheless reply in te llig en tly  and show in some 
way that he already possessed the requ isite  knowledge.

What do you say of him, Meno?
Were not a l l  these questions given out of 

his heart?
Yes, they were a l l  his own.19

According to St. Augustine, Divine Illumination 
accounts for the presence of truth in the mind. The 
Divine truth is  d irectly  perceived by the human soul,

8. Republio, VI, 508 o.

9. De C ivitate Dei XI, 27. Quae v is magna at- 
que mirabiles praeter homini animantibus nulla est: l i 
ce t  eorum quibusdam oculorum sed lucem illam incorpore- 
am contingere nequeunt, qua mens nostra quomodo irrad ia - 
tur ut de h is omnibus recte judicare possimus.

10. Meno, 85 c .
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as the sun is  apparent to the human eye. Just as the 

sun not only makes a l l  other things appear, but is i t 
s e l f  apparent to the eyes, so God Who is  Truth not only 

makes the truth known to man, but is  Himself knowable 
to our in te lligen ce . In P lato, the sun was the symbol 
fo r  the highest being, the idea of good, the source of 
a l l .

You would say, would you not, that the sun is  
not only the author of v is ib il ity  in a l l  v is 
ib le  things, but of generation and nourishment 
and growth, though he himself i3 not generation?
Certainly.
In like manner the good may be said to be the 
author of knowledge to a ll  things known, but 
o f their being and essence, and yet the good 
is  not essence, but far exceeds essence in 
dignity and power.11

Augustine conceived the Divine Truth as residing eter

nally in the Logos which emanates from God and vhich he 
iden tified  with the Eternal Word.

These holy angels come to the knowledge of God, 
not by audible words, but by the presence in 
their soul of immutable truth, i . e .  of the only- 
begotten Word of God; and they know this Word 
Himself, and the Father and the Holy S p irit and 
that this Trinity is in d iv is ib le , and that the 
three persons are one substance, and that there 
are not three Gods but one God.11 12

11. Republic, VI, 509 b.
12. De C ivitate Dei XI, 29. I l l i  quippe angeli 

sane t i  non per verba sonantia Deum discunt, sed per ip - 
sam praesentiam inmutabilis v er ita tis , hoc est Verbum
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Titus fo r  Augustine, as fo r  P lato, the truth which man
fin ds in himself is  none other than the truth of God:
in God, i t  dwells from a l l  eternity. The ideals we
cherish, the in te llig ib le  relations we a ll  recognize,
are the thoughts of the Eternal Creator. Moreover,
Augustine had the certitude that absolute Truth and
Beatitude were words of l i f e .

For i f  he ask whence he is ,  God created him; 
whence his wisdom, God enlightened him; 
whence his happiness, God has given him to 
enjoy God; as existent he is fashioned, as 
spectator he is  enlightened, as participant 
he is  gladdened; he is , he sees, he loves; 
in God’ s eternity he thrives, in God’ s truth 
he shines; in God’ s goodness does he take de-
l ig h t .1 3

The existence of the soul was c ited  by Augustine 
as an example of certitude against the New Academy. " I f  
I deceive myself I am. For he who is not, cannot de
ceive himself; and so I ex ist i f  I deceive m yself."13 14

eius unigentum, et ipsum Verbum et Patrem et eorum 
Spiritum sanctum, eamque esse inseparabilera trinitatem 
singulasque in ea personas esse substantiam, et taraen 
omnes non tres deos esse, sed unum Deum.

13. De. C ivitate Bei XI, 24. Nam ai quaeratur 
unde s it :  Beus eam condidit; si unde s it  sapiens: a Beo 
inlurainatur; si inde s it  f e l ix :  Beo fru itu r; subsistens 
modificatur, contemplane inlustratur, inhaerens iucun- 
datur; est videt, amat, in aeterni tate Bei v iget, in 
veritate Bei lucet, in bonitate Bei gaudet.

14. Be. C ivitate Bei XI, 26. Si enim fa l lo r , 
sum. Nam qui non est, utique nec f a l l i  potest; ac per 
hoc sum, si fa l lo r .
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Augustine declared with Plato that the soul is sp iritu 

a l, immaterial and simple. The body and soul together 
form one substance, man. The soul gives being to the 
body, and acts upon i t .

This is ,  indeed, true, that the soul is  not 
the whole man, but the better part of man; the 
body, not the whole, but the in ferior part; 
and that, when both are jo ined , they receive 
the name of man.*5
I do not mean that the soul is a ir , as has 
been supposed by Borne who could not conceive 
a sp iritual nature; but with much dissim i
la r ity , the two things have a kind o f l ik e 
ness, which makes i t  suitable to say that the 
immaterial soul is  illumined with the immate
r ia l  ligh t of the wisdom of God.-1-6

In the Fhaedrue, Plato wrote:
And th is composition of soul and body is  
ca lled  a living and mortal creature.'*-7

Again in the Phaedo, we read:

The soul is  in the. very likeness of the divine, 
immortal, and in te lle ctu a l, and uniform and in - 15 16 *

15. De C ivitate Dei XII, 24. Hoc quidem verum 
est; nec totus homo; sed pars melior hominis anima est; 
nec totus homo corpus, sed in fe r io r  hominis pars est; 
sed cum est utrumque coniunctum simul, habet hominis 
nomen.

16. De C ivitate Dei XI, 10. Neque hoc ita  
dixerim, quasi aer s it  anima, quod putaverunt quidam qui 
non potuerunt incorpoream cogitare naturam. Sed habent 
haec ad i l la  etiam in  magna d isp a r ilita te  quandam sim ili- 
tudinem, ut non inconvenientur dicatur sic in luminari ani- 
mam incorpoream luce incorporea sim plicis sapientiae Dei.

1?. Phaedrus, 246 c .



dissoluble , and unchangeable.18
The soul is more like to the unseen, and the 
body to the seen .19

In the Republic, Plato compared the union of the 
sp ir it  and body to the imprisonment of the soul of a l i 
on, a monster, and a man in the same image. The man 
should be given complete mastery in this creature.

To him the supporter of ju s tice  makes answer 
that he should ever bo speak and act as to 
give the man within him in some way or other 
the most complete mastery over the entire hu
man creature. He should watch over the many 
headed monster like a good husbandman, fo s 
tering and cu ltivating the gentle qualities 
and preventing the wild from growing.20

St. Augustine was not ignorant o f the struggle
of the soul against the body. But he did not conclude
with Plato that the soul is  in the body as in a prison,
and that there i s  absolute incom patibility between the
soul and the body. He affirmed that the body is  the
instrument of the soul, it s  helper.

For the soul is rather given to the body that 
i t  may do good; fo r  i t  v/ould not learn e v il  
unless i t  did i t . 21

55

18. Phaedo, 80 b.
19. Phaedo, 79 d.
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There is  no need, therefore, that in our sins 
and vices we accuse the flesh  and throw back 
th is reproach on the Creator since the flesh 
in  i t s e l f  is  good.22

Por P lato, the ideal of perfection  of the soul
was not the domination of the soul over the body, but

the rupture of the soul with the body, considered not
as it s  auxiliary and its  instrument, but as its  enemy.

In th is present l i f e  I reckon that we makp 
the nearest approach to knowledge when we have 
the least possible intercourse or communion 
with the body, and are not surfeited with the 
bodily nature, but keep ourselves pure until 
the hour when God Himself is  pleased to re
lease us, and having gotten rid  o f the fo o l 
ishness of the body we sha ll be pure and hold 
converse with the pure, and know of ourselves 
the clear ligh t which is  no other than the 
ligh t of truth .23

Augustine reproached Plato with having admitted 
that i t  is  the nature of the soul to liv e  apart from the 
body, that i t  has existed without the body and w ill  ex
is t  f in a lly  without i t .  He also denied that i t  is  a 
punishment for  the soul to be united with the body. On 

the contrary, Augustine affirmed that i t  i s  not the es
sence of either to liv e  apart, but that their union is  
the work of God. 22 23

22. De Civitate Dei XIV, 5. Hon ig itur opus 
est in peccatis v itiisqu e  nostris ad Creatorie iniuriam 
carnis accusare naturam, quae in genere atque ordine 
suo bona est.

23. Phaedo, 67 a.
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God, then, made man in His own image. For 
He created fo r  him a soul endowed with rea
son and in te lligen ce , so that he might ex
c e l a l l  the creatures of earth, a ir , and 
sea, which were not so g i fte d .*4

The question of the "summum bonum'* presented no 

l i t t l e  d if f ic u lty  to Augustine. In the Be Civitate Pei 
there is a discussion on the number of things that are 
ca lled  good. St. Augustine taught, however, that for 
man the "sumrnum bonum'1 is  God, and happiness is the pos
session of th is good.

God, then, the most wise Creator and most 
ju s t  Crdainer of a ll  nature, who placed the 
human race upon earth as its  greatest orna
ment, imparted to men some good things a- 
dapted to this l i f e ,  namely, some temporal 
peace, such as we can enjoy in this l i f e  
from health and safety and human fe llow 
ship.................And a l l  th is under this just
condition that every man who made a good 
use of these advantages suited to  the peace 
o f this mortal condition, should receive 
ampler and better .blessings, namely, the 
peace of immortality, accompanied by glory 
and honor in an endless l i f e  made f i t  for 
the enjoyment of God and of one another in 
God.24 25

24. De C ivitate Dei XII, 24. Fecit ergo Deus 
hominem ad imaginem suam. Talem quippe i l l i  animam cre- 
a v it, qua per rationem atque Intellegentiam omnibus es
se t praestantior animalibus terrestribus et natatilibus 
et vo la tilib u s , quae mentem huius modi non haberent.

25. De Civitate Dei XIX, 13. Deus ergo natu- 
ram omnium sapientissimus conditor et iustissimus ordi
na t or, qui terrenorum ornamentorum maximum in sti tu it 
mortale genus huraanum, dedit hominibus quaedam bona huic 
vitae congrua, id est pacem temporalem prò modulo mor-
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In the Phaedo, before taking the poison, Soc
rates discussed the soul and its  q u a litie s . Here he 
stated clearly  that God is  the f in a l end o f the soul.

herself in v is ib le , departs 
inv*sibJ? world, to the divine and im-

is  sJcur T t / m ^ r arriving, sheis  secure of b liss  and is  released from the
error and f o l l y  of men, their fears aS? l i l d
passions and a l l  human i l l s ,  and forever

ln itia ted ' 1 »  —

It  is  at this point that Augustine is obviously supe
r io r  to P lato. P lato and Plotinus both taught that 
the human soul desires God, that he is  the »summum bo- 
num.” But Augustine went further; he proved that we 
are morally bound to love God.

cents3 Master inculcates two pre-^  God and the love of our
and as in these precepts a man finds 

three things he h&s to love* God. him »oif  ̂
h is neighbor, and that he w h o^ v es  G od^ives* 
him seif thereby, i t  follow s that he 2Sst g it  
h is  neighbor to love God, since he is  ordered 
to love his neighbor as h im self.27

8t ^ » « Im ita te  ao societate 

1 «upliora atque melicra, ipsam act l ic e t  26

26. Phaedo. 81 a.

praeoipua^pra^c’epiaT^oc SI Ŝ ouinen“  l% t S eV "°
tionem pro*!*,!. docet m gtster Deua, ™ q u lb u l t £ a Tn-
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In the Apology Plato wrote: "No e v il  can happen 
to a good man either in l i f e  or a fter death."* 28 29 Augus
tine also taught that a l l  earthly things work for the 
good of those who love God.

These reasons one must keep in view, that he 
may answer the question whether any ev il hap
pens to the fa ith fu l and godly which cannot 
be turned to p r o fit . Or shall we say that 
the question ie  needless, and the apostle 
talked id ly  when he said: "We know a ll  things 
work together for  the best to them that love 
God"?29

Augustine maintained the old Platonic doctrine 
that ev il is  not an absolute, positive fa c to r , but only 
the privation of good. "Por there is  no nature to e v il; 
but the defection from good receives the name of e- 

v i l . " 30 E vil is  re la tive  and not substantial. I t  i s  
through defect of w ill that ev il is possib le . "Let no 
one, therefore, seek ijhe e f f ic ie n t  cause of the e v il

venit homo quae d ilig a t , Leum, se ipsum et proximum, a t- 
que i l l e  in se diligendo non errât, qui Leum d i l ig i t :  
consequens est, ut etiam proximo ad diligendum consulat, 
quem iubetur sicut se ipsum d ilig ere .

28. Apologia, 41 o.
29. Le Ci vi tate Lei I , 10. Q,uibus ree te consi- 

deratis atque per speetis~attende utrum aliquid mali ac- 
c id e r it  fid e libu s et p i is ,  quod eis non in bonum vertere- 
tur, n is i forte  putandum est apostolicam illam vacare 
sententiam, ubi a it : "Scimus quia d ilig en ti bus Leum omnia 
cooperatur in bonum."

30. Le_ Ci vi tate Lei XII, 9. Mali enim nulla na
tura, sed amissis boni mali' nomen accept.



w ill ,  for  i t  is not e f f ic ie n t  but deficient.**31 Free
w ill  is  1iie key to the problem of e v i l .  I t  is  the

proximate cause of moral e v il , which is the only e v il.
But the character o f the human w il l  is  of mo
ment, because i f  i t  is wrong these notions of 
soul w ill be wrong, but i f  i t  is r ig h t, they 
w ill  not merely be blameless, but even praise
worthy.32 33

Then, therefore, is  the w ill truly free when 
i t  serves neither vice nor sin . Such God 
gave us, such we lo s t , and can only recover 
by Him that gave i t ;  as the truth says: «If 
the Son shall make you free , you shall be 
fre e , indeed."33

In the Republic Socrates, when speaking to  Glaucon of
the lo t  that awaits the ju st and the unjust, said:

Your genius w ill not be a llotted  to  you, but 
you w ill  choose your genius; and le t  him who 
draws the f i r s t  lo t  have the f i r s t  ch oice , 
and the l i f e  which he chooses sh a ll be his 
destiny. Virtue is free ; and as the man 
honors or dishonors her, he w ill  have more 
or less of her; the respon sib ility  is with 
the chooser— God *is ju s t i f ie d .34

31. Bê  C ivitate Dei XII, 7. Hemo ig itu r querat 
efficientem  causam" malae voluntatis; non enim est e f f i -  
ciens sed deficien s.

32. De_ Civitate Dei XIV, 6. Interest autem qua- 
l i s  s it  voluntas hominis; quia si perversa est, perversos 
habebit hos motus; s i autem recta est, non solum incu l- 
pabiles, verum etiam laudabiles erunt.

33. De C ivitate Dei XIV, 11. Tale datum est a 
Deo; quod amissum proprio v it io ,  n ie i a quo dari potu it, 
reddi non potest. Unde Veritas d ic it :  Si vos l i l iu s  l i -  
beraverit, tunc vere lib e r  e r it is .

34. Republic, X, 618 a.
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A consideration of e v il  and sin leads to the
consideration of the punishment of sin . Punishment is
not only corrective; i t  is  a vindication of righ t, a
suppression of wrong. Punishment is  inevitable; the
body which has been the instrument of sin may or may

not bear a part in i t s  punishment. But the penalty is
certain and inevitable.

For our part, we recognize that even in this 
lx le  some punishments are purgatorial, not 
indeed, to those whose l i fe  is  none the bet
ter, but rather the worse fo r  them, but to
thei? life ?3 5  constrai ned by them to amend

P la to 's  own theory was that punishment had a twofold 
purpose, to reform and to deter. In the Republic there 
are many references to the kinds of punishments, tem
poral and eternal, as corrective  measures and as a vin
dication  of r igh t. It* is particu larly in the tale told 
by bocrates to Glaucon that Plato taught his theory of 
punishment.

He said that for every wrong which they had 
done to any one they suffered ten -fold - or 
once in a hundred years — such being reck
oned to be the length of man's l i f e ,  and 
the penalty being thus paid ten times in a 35

35. De Ci v ítate  De i  XXI. 13. Nos vero etiam i 
ín°if??iaeiD mortali vita esse quasdam poenas purgatorias
indí f f ? Ur,1? on qu*bus a ffliguntur, quorum vita^vel non inde f i t  melior vel potius inde f i t  peior; sed i l l i e  
sunt purgatorias, qui e is  coh erciti corriguntur.
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thousand years.36

Though he may say that the wicked are miserable 
because they require to be punished, and are 
benefited by receiving punishment from. God;37

In the Protagoras, Plato asserted:
No one punishes an offender on account of past 
offense, and simply because he has done wrong, 
but fo r  the sake of the future, that the o f
fense may not be again committed, either by 
the same person or by anyone who has seen him 
punished.3®

Both Augustine and Plato agreed that some punishment is
eternal, some is  temporary.

As for temporal pain, some endure it  here, 
and some hereafter, and some both here and 
there, but a ll  of them before that last and 
s t r ic te s t  judgment. But of those who suffer 
temporary punishment a fter  death, a l l  are not 
doomed to those everlasting pains which are 
to follow  that judgment; for  to some, as we 
have already said, what is  not remitted in 
th is world is remitted in the next, that is  
they are not punished with the eternal pun
ishment of the woyld to come.39

36. Republic, X, 615 a.
37. Republic, I I , 380 a.
38. Protagoras, 324 b.
39. De_ Ci vi tate Dei XXI, 13. Sed temporarias 

poenas a l i i  in hac v ita  tantum, a l i i  post mortem, et 
a l i i  et tunc, verum tamen ante iudicium illu d  severis- 
simum novissimumque patiuntur. Non autem oranes veni- 
unt in serapiternas poenas, quae post illud  iudicium 
sunt futurae, qui post mortem suEtinent temporales.
Nam quibusdam, quod in is to  non rem ittiur, rem itti in 
futuro saeculo, id est, ne futuri saeculi aeterno sup
p l ì  c iò  puniatur, iam supra diximus.
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So then what God by His prophet has said of 
the everlasting punishment of the damned 
shall come to pass, their worm shall not d ie , 
neither shall their f ir e  be quenched,40
But then, 0 my friends, he said, i f  the soul 
is  rea lly  inmortal, what care should be taken 
of her, not only in respect of the portion of 
time which is  ca lled  l i f e ,  but of etern ity .
And the danger of neglecting her from this 
point of view does indeed seem to be awful.
I f  death had only been the end of a l l ,  the 
wicked would have been happily quit not only 
of the body, but of their own ev il together 
with their sou I s .40 41 42

In describing the joys of the blessed Augustine 
and Plato showed a further sim ilarity  of thought. In 
the Phaedo, Plato speaking of the reward o f the good 
wrote:

For I have some good hope that there is  yet 
something remaining fo r  the dead, and as 
has been said of old, some far better thing 
fo r  the good than fo r  the e v i l ,42
The soul herself is  in v is ib le  and departs to 
the in v is ib le  world to the divine and immortal 
and rational; thither arriv ing, she lives  in 
b liss  and is released from the error and f o l ly  
of man, their fears and wild passions and a l l  
other human i l l s ,  and forever dwells, as they 
say o f the in itia ted , in company with the gods.4^

40. Pe Givitate Dei XXI, 9. quod ig itu r de 
sempiterno supplicio damnatorum per suum prophetam Deus 
d ix it , f i e t ,  omnino f ie t :  Vermis eorum non morietur et 
ignis eorum non exstinguetur.

41. Phaedo, 107 c .
42. Phaedo, 63 b.
43 Phaedo, 81 a.
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St. Augustine in describing the peace o f the blessed 
wrote:

But in that f in a l peace to which a l l  our 
righteousness has reference, and fo r  the 
sake of which i t  is maintained, as our na
ture shall enjoy a sound immortality and 
incorruption, and shall have no more v ice s , 
and as we shall experience no resistance 
either from ourselves or from others, i t  
w il l  not be necessary that reason should 
rule v ices which no longer e x is t , but God 
sha ll rule man . . . and this condition 
shall be eternal, and we shall be assured 
o f i t s  eternity ; and thus the peace of this 
blessedness and the blessedness of th is 
peace shall be the supreme good.44

44. De C ivitate Bei XIX, 27. In i l l a  vero 
pace f in a l i ,  quo referenda et cuius adipiscenda causa 
habenda est is ta  iu s t it ia , quoniam sanata immortalita- 
te atque incorruptione nature v it ia  non habebit nec 
unicuique nostrum vel ab a lio  ve l a se ipso quippiam 
repugnabit, non opus e r it  ut ra tio  v i t i i s ,  quae nulla 
erunt, imperet; sed imperabit Deus homini . . . et hoc 
i l l i c  in omnibus atque in singulis aeternumque esse 
certum e r it , et ideo pax beatitudinis huius vel beati- 
tudi pacis huius summum bonum e r it .



CHAPTER IX

CONCLUSION

Augustine acknowledged in h is "Confessions" 
that i t  was Plato who f i r s t  stirred  within him the 
impulse to r ise  from the moral degradation into which 
he had fa lle n . After this conversion, he did not en
t ire ly  repudiate his great pagan teacher, but u tilized  
a l l  the philosophical arguments of Plato that did not 
co n flic t  with Christian thought* A study of the Je 
C ivitate Dei reveals that the Platonic idealism did, 
indeed, leave a deep imprint on St. Augustine’ s thought.

In the c r it ic a l  analysis of books eight and 
nineteen of the De Civitate D ei, two books which deal
sp e c ifica lly  with philosophy, I have found:

»
a. Sixty-nine d irect references to the name Plato,
b. A special mention of the Timaeus.

c . Sixteen d irect quotations from Plato,

d. F ifty -e igh t references to nineteen other Greek
philosophers, /

e . Thirty-seven references to six Roman and A fri
can philosophers. Apuleius, an African Plato- 
n ist, is  mentioned thirteen times.

f . A parallelism  of thought between Plato and 
Augustine.
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Two points stand out c lea r ly . In the f ir s t  
place, i t  is  evident that among the non-Ghristian phi
losophers i t  was Plato and his teaching that was of 
prime in terest to Augustine. Secondly, i t  is  clear 
that although Augustine did not agree with a l l  points 

of Platonic philosophy, nevertheless, he esteemed Pla
to highly.

Throughout the De Civitate D ei, I have found 
very striking points of agreement and sim ilarity  between 
the viewpoints of the two men. In philosophical specu
lation there is  slight p oss ib ility  of a complete break 
with the past. Thus, the early Christian philosophers 

took whatever truth the older systems contained, and re
jected  whatever contradicted the teachings of fa ith .
However, Augustine, at times, went farther in his teach-

»
ing than Plato, but fundamentally he taught a doctrine 
which had its  roots in the older philosophy. He har

monized the great achievements of pagan thought to Chris
tian teaching. He Christianized P lato.

After reviewing the facts  as they have developed 
in this thesis, I have come to the conclusion tiiat Au
gustine not only knew Plato w ell, but he depended upon 
him for many of his ideas. Augustine was, perhaps un
consciously, a Platonist at heart (though he loudly re
pudiated the great philosopher in pu b lic), as were many
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o f the Christian thinkers of antiquity. His Platonism 
was colored by the new re lig ion , and was f i l l e d  with 
the Christian s p ir it .  He was the Christian, Plato.
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